
Entries Close boon.WOODSAWING. BISON FIERCEST OF CATTLECUftiHtU .iMIStMUlii
September 10 the entries for theAll of a Hunter's Skill and Nerve Is

NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALil Needed When Tackling Such.

Big Game.orders given prompt attention ; snort
notice orders solicited. Good work,
as cheap as anybody. VV. B. Hassell,
Ind. phone 835. 44tf. Called bison (incorrectly) in In

Lewis and Clark Poultry and
Stock Shows close. The first
leal representative Pacific Coast
and Reeky . Mountain poultry
show promises to ..be . a great af-

fair. So far we have not been
able to ascertain if Benton county
tanciers and breeders have made

dia, seladang in Malaya, siang in

LAND AGENTS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS :

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; ferall op to and including ten
additional words, cent a word for each

insertion.
' For all advertisements over 25 words,

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25

cents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

anv entries of birds or slock, 'butWHEN IT COMES TO BUYimi
hope they have. Concerning: thelands, new-come- rs in this county will

make no mistake in consulting Jamer
Mr. Lewis has been in Benton show the Telegram ot a couple

ot days ago had the following:for 30 vears and not only Knows the
rnnntv hut the entire valley. He hasother than strictlv news matter, will be Entries tor the Lewis ard

Charged (or. Clark Poultry and Pet S ockben actively engaged in selling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot

this time and naturally bis judg Show close September 10, and
ment ia sound. He knows soils andFOR SALE the mails each - morniner. areatis. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiting correct and sincere bringing large numbers ot entries

Burma, and gnudang in Siam, the
gaur (Bos gaums) is the largest
and fiercest of all wild cattle, with
hoofs small in proportion to it3
height, and of deerlike, rather
than oxlike, character, says Out-

ing. Its sense of smell is as acute
as that of the elephant and its
vision much keener. When you
seek one of these cattle you need
all your hunter's skill and your
"nerve, for, next to the elephant
and bracketed with the Cape buf-
falo of Africa, I believe its natural
temperament and the character of
the country in which it is found
make the seladang in the, Malay
peninsula the most formidable
quarry on earth. In India, where
the range of the gaur is the hilly,
wooded districts, they are more
apt to be found in herds of some
size, and, because of the more dan-

gerous sections, less difficult of ap

COTTSWOLD HAMS FOE SALE, RE- - information. 0-- u to the secretary of the show, G.
gistered, or high grades. My register- -

T. Hunt, Exposition grounds.

The Kind Ton Have Always "Bought, and which has been
in use for ovei 30 years, Has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-tsC4- 57r

sonal supervision since its infancy.4UCLe4t Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ei ewes sheared over 17 pounds each
mv ram. 23 Dounde. Buy the best, it The first really representative
navs in the lont; run. J. M. Porter. Pacific Coast and Rocky Moun' ' 73tf

tain poultry show promises to beELASTIC PULP

PLASTER.
a big success.FRESH. CLEAN VETCH SEED, 2

The show is dated from Octocents per pound, sacked. Inquire J
E. Aldrieh, Corvallis, R. F. D. 3.

72-8- 0 ber 5 to October, 11. It. has
been well announced, havingNO LIME.NO SAND. been a tpic of interest in all the
poultry journals of the West

ALL WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned is now in this city and has
been placed in the hands of the City
Transfer Pnmranv for sale. Norwood since it was first mooted, twoFire Proof

Water Proof proach, and less dangerous to theTradinu Co. 66tf Bears the Signature of7years ago., As a result, those
interested in the thoroughbred

hunter than in the Malay penin-
sula,, where the jungle is the
densest that grows, and almost chickens and poultry of all sortsNEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG'

gies and at Dilley& Arnold's have been looking forward tor
invariably the quarry has the manWILL J

NOT 1
FALL OFF .

CRACK
CRUMBLE

long time to. an exhibition whichat a disadvantage. In Malay it is
snap shooting, where the game, onATTORNEYS should bring together the best

that is in the West The show
being wounded, turns hunter, and. will be held in the same buildJ. F. YATES. ATTORNE Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.Office First National Bank Buildine,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
concealed, awaits the sportsman,
who must approach with infiniteOnly set of abstracts in Benton County

ings as the stock show September
19 to 29. The partition walls
will probably be cleared out fromcaution, with senses always alert

and hand ever ready if he would THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,"

W. E. Yates. - Bert Yatep, some of the larger stables and the
grounds cleaned for this purposeYATES & YATES,

Law, AbstractiLg and Insurance. While the chief support of the
stop or turn aside the vicious
charge. You may never in this
jungle survey the field of opera-
tions from some vantage point;
but in the close growing angle of

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon

517-52- 1, Chamber , of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis.
Lewis and Clark Poultry Show
comes 'rom Oregon, WashingtonE. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW
California and Idaho, these Cur id of Brlght's Disease.

Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,
Office in Post Ofhce Building, (Jorval
lis, Oregon. states are by no means the only Lawrence Co N. Y., writes: "I had kid-

ney disease for many years and had been
treated by physicians for twelve years;

JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY

HIS SOLDIERS MUST SING.

Edict from Kaiser Commands That
Defender Must Lift Up Voice

in Tuneful Notes.

at-La- Notarv. Titles, Conveyanc
ins. Practice in all State and Federal IDNEY DISEASESCourts. Office in Burnett Building.

vines, and canes, and thorn bush-
es, and heavy coarse weed of
grass-lik- e mass through which
you can never get even dim sight
for over 20 yards and most of the
time can scarcely see that many
feet ahead you must follow the
tracks of the seladang you have
wounded, never knowing at what
instant the maddened beast may
burst from the jungle practically
right on top of you. One seladane

most fatal of all dis--

ones sending their choice fowl to!
compete. Large numbers are
coming from Nebraska, Utah,
Missouri, Indiana and even from
as far east as Connecticut. C. P.
Nettleton, of Shelton, in that
state, ,is sending a pair of light
Brahmas. Tli

The chief difficulty with the
poultry show has been exper-
ienced with the express compan

AUCTIONEER are the
eases.

had taken a well known kidney medicine
and other remedies that were recom-
mended but got no relief until I began
using Fo'.ey's Kidney CuTe. The first
hah bottle relieved me and four bottles
have cured me ot this terrible disease.
Betore I began takinf Foley's Kidney
Oure I had to make water about every
fifteen minutes, day and night, and pass-
ed a brick-du- st substance, and some-
times a slimy substance. I believed I
would have died if I had not taken
Foley's Kidney Cure." Scld by Graham
& Wortham.

m eW! KIDNEY CURE Is a

It is now commanded by Em-

peror William II. that the
German soldier; in addition to his
many other duties, shall, while
pi arching, lift up his voice and
sing. With 'surprise and sorrow
his majesty has found in going
over the old time-honore- d marches
that these had, for the most part,

P;A KLINE. LIVE STOCK ATJCTION-ee- r.

Corvallis. Or. P. A. Kline Linr, 6uarant88d RemedyULtl 0Phone No. 1. P. O. address. Box 11.
Pavs highest nrices for all kinds cf I was fortunate enough to finally

ies, .w"u .1C1U.SC ,w make anylive stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for
get was onlv just at the other side

special reduction lor carload lots,of a bamboo clump when he start- -

or fer lone distance rates.. Eflort Reduction in Rates.
Kidney and bladder trouDies.s

WELL DIGGING. PRICE 50c and $1.00.
SLOPER BROS. HAVE THE BEST

well drilling outfit in the Valley. Be

ed his charge full at me. This is
the dangerous and the unavoid-
able feature of hunting the beast
in Malay. Luckily for the hunter,
the seladang, if unsuccessful in its
charge, passes on to await him at
another point. Never have I heard
of one turning instantly to a sec-
ond charge after . missing th?
1 - IT

fore having, work done call on, or ad Notice Of Final Settlement

was made at Indianapolis to
raise a car load lot in the hope of
a cheaper rate. No concession
was made by the company ot a

satisfactory nature,' and the ex-

hibit from Indiana will be much
smaller, and will be made by in-

dividuals. EOT
. Many states are making special

inducements to the breeders in
their boundaries to send exhibits

dress Sloper Bros., Independence, Or.
72-7- 5t tn the County Court of the State of Oregon for Ben

September 1, the round trip fare .to
--

:

Portland, account Exposition, will be re-

duced from $3.50 tq $2.90 for a thirty day
ticket but not good after October 31st.
This is a voluntary reduction made by
the S. P. B. B. and will be appreciated
by the public as the last sixweeks of t he-Fai-r

will be the best part and seethe-larges- t

crowd.
J. E. Farmer, agt., Corvallie.

W. E. Coman, G. F. & P. Agt, Port-
land. 72tf

ton uounty.
Tn the matter of the estate 1 1

and Last Will and testament I

"not suitable texts," and in hot
haste two poets of Berlin and Mu-

nich respectively have put their
heads together and produced a lit-

tle "hand-boo- k of easily remem-
bered marching songs," with the
caroling of which Hans, Hermann
and Fritz will in the future be-

guile their steady tramp, tramp,
tramp.

By the way, has not the foreign-
er sometimes been puzzled as to
why a German marching regiment
will on occasion suddenly and with
one accord start stamping? The
"stamp" of all the rank and file
follows on a sharply given order
to "salute" some passing officer,
and the "salute" when on the

WANTED of
William Wvatt. deceased 7

Notice is herebv given that 1 have filed my final ac
count as executor of the last will and testament ofWAtfTE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

nunier on xne nrst rusn. .But, on
the other hand, if the seladang
charges home it remains to gorge
its victim. .

William Wvatt. deceased, with the clerk of the aboveGazette and Weekly Oregonian ai
entitled Ceurt and that said Court has fixed and ap
pointed Saturday, the 9th day of September, 1806 at,
11 o'clock in the forenoon of said day at the offce
of the County Judge of said County at the C rait

$2.55per year.

DENTISTS
POTALA: A SACRED PALACEHouse in lien ton uounty, uregon, as me time ami

place for hearing objections to and the settlement

to the Exposition. The Wash-

ington Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion Commission is perhaps the
most liberal of all, providing as
it does transportation charges to
and from the Exposition. Ne-

braska will soend $4.00 in trans

of said Final Account; and all persons interested and Edifice of High Priest Photographed
for the First Time Re--desiring to object thereto am notibed to appeal at

said time and file their objections.E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-les- s

extraction. In Zierolf building - cently.Dated, August 8th, l'JOS.
A.J. Williams, Executor,

of the Estate of William Wvatt, deceased.
4 march is given with the feet!portation of fowl from that state. ;

Opp. Post Office, Corvallis. Oregon.

STAGE LINE.
Potala, or the sacred place of

the dalai lama, the high priest of California's contribution so lar Woman'sHard Times.
First Tramp--N-ot much doin',Notice forj Publication. is a handsome silver cup, to be a

state prize. ?iKfT-- .

pard. ar:Second Ditto Nothin. doin' at

the Thibetans, was photographed
for the first time when the mem-
bers of the British Thibetan expe-
dition reached Lhasa, the sacred
forbidden city in the center of
Thibet, says the Metropolitan
Magazine. Col. Younghusband,
who was in charge of the crpccM- -

all. Things is orful. I ain't had a

UDited States Land Office,
Portland, Oregon,

August 19, 1So5.

Notice is herebv given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and

PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE:
Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives
t Pbilemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-

math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30 job fer six months.
"That's rocky. What's yerWashington Territory" as extended to all the

In addition lo these a large
number of special prizes, some of

great value, have been offered by
different private merchants or by
National and state clubs. The
list of special prizes is now being
mailed to the different intending
exhibitors as a supplementary to
the official prize list already

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Wlodernf PrisciiSa and

CcrvESfisJSaieUe

Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892, ayY"IVA SUKKWUIH) I'ATTY,

p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare lo
Ahea $1.0J Bound trip same day $2.00.

M. S. BlCKABD.

of Cjrvallis, couuty of Bentcn, State of Oregon, "Me? I peddles Chris'mustion, would permit no attempt byhas this day tiled in this otnee ner sworn statement
rees. wnat's yournr'No en ri, lor the purcnase oi s. t si 'A oi section

No ie in Township No lo S., Range No 6 West, and
will ffer nroot to show that the land sought is more

the correspondents to violate the
sanctity of the various sacred 'I sells sowveneers at presiden All fivem 65valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultur-

al pur oses, and to establish her claim to said land tial inaugurations." ashing- -
buildings, but splendid views of one vearbefore the Begister ana Receiver oi wis omce at ton Life. - -BANKING. Fortlaid. Oregon, on Monday, the nth day ot

November, 1906,
She names as witnesses: Erwin R. '"Alexander,

Thomas R. Graham, James H. Patty, all of Cor LETTER LIST.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFTHE vallis, Oregon, Boot. A. Miiler, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the d

lands are requested to file their claims ill
this office on or before said 6th day of November,
1905. '

Letters remaining uncalled for in Ocr
allis week ending Sept. 2, 1905 : '

ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,
Register,

the exterior were obtained, and
the world is richer by authentic
descriptions of this wonderful pal-
ace, which is described in the dis-

patch of the London Times corre-

spondent. Over a city set as a
jewel, amid green gardens,
through which crystal streams
flowed, towered the giant Potala,
rising almost from the ground in
gigantic stretches of white mar
sonry, pierced with intermingable

ff J W Buck, J j'Beeler, Mrs'Ann Bell,
Mrs Nita Chambers, Mrs Eliza Ohrisin$r,

Corvallis, Oregon,
MAKES LOANS on approved security

and especially on wheat, oats, flour,
wool, baled hay, chittim bark, and all
other classes of produce, upon the re-

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public
warehouses, and also upon other classes
of good security.

DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD upon

J C Dudley, Fred Everest, Jas. A. Hoyt,
B F Johnson. G E C Luceiing, W O

Notice of Final Settlement.
Metcalf, W C Mason J(3). Miss Nora

the principal financial centers of the Pratt (2 Fred Roes, Bev. Fred SheldonNotice is hereby given that the executrix of theUnited States and foreign countries. last will of Seymour Chipman, deceased, has ed (2), Heirs ot Alriah T.'Sxith, C W Shep
her final account with county court, Benton county.thus transferring money to all parts of

the civilized world. Oregon, and said county court has set T uesday, pard, Mrs A J Spencer, Mrs.' Amanda
Spe cer, Barney Siets, Mrs. Rosette VanA CONSERVATIVE general business September 6, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. at county

court room, Corvallis, to bear an objections to
said report.

rows of windows, and scaled by
great, red-edge- zig-za- g stair-
ways, 20 feet wide. Above these
a white mass ascended at either

transacted in all lines of banking. Winkle, P L Withrow, D P Woods, Mrs
Gertrude Wilson, J S jWaldridge.

rruaence unipman.
Executrix.

66-7-4 B W Johnson, P M

PHYSICIANS'
Are You Engaged? . Her Tender Heart.'

There is a quality in Royal
Haking Powderwhich makes
.he food more: digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity

".Why do ybii suppose a woman
usually cries at her wedding?"

end in the shape of a heavily ter-
raced palace, inclosing a maroon
mass, the main building. Above
this again were golden roofs of a
Chinese pattern, the whole struc-
ture, 430 feet high and betweeD
800 and 900 feet long, completely
dominating the city of Lhasa,
which was separated from the
palaceby wide stretches of turf
and a beautiful plantation full of
forest trees. V '

B. A. OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Booms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Omce Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sts Telephone at office and res-
idence. Corvallis, Oregen.

J'Out of sympathy, probably, for
the men she could not marry."
Houston Post. ,

Royal has been noted byo

Engssged people should remember,
that after marriage many quarrels can
be avoided, by keeping their digestions
in good condition with Electric BitterB.
S. A. Brown, of Bennetts ville, S. C,says: "For yea's my wife suffered in-

tensely from Dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her former self v Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which helped her at
once, and finally made her entirely we.ll.
She is now Btrong and heatihy." Allen
& Woodward druggists, sella and guaran-
tees them, at 50c a bottle.

Foley's Kidney Care
ttakes kidaers and hlatitiei it;r

hysicians, and they accord-- .0. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an si Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

YCASTORIA
For Infants and. Children. and recom--ingly endorse

it.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

If You Don't Dig.
No one knows what a day will

bring forth, but it is generally a
pretty safe guess that it will be
nothing. Puck.

7Bears the
Signature of

R. D. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store.
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5. SAKiNS POWDER CO,. NEW YORK.


